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Biîi il will be'«h. i«v added The Bw»pe ef Patrick O’Donohue fro» **}■ Tlio captain «a. .gain half drunk.

A. _ i'a. iihiilat*a l.ael I ww e, • • w e Afin HVan Diemen's Land.

•tie Northern Light yesterday, we briefly1 
memiooed Mr. Patrick O'Donohue, oneof the 
Irishmen who wae convicted of treason with 

1 Meagher, VBrien and others, and banish'd.

n the Beauty. __
Frank, eagerly; • it will be the Smutglei’s Last 
Trip, and not a coin shall rise my hand m reward 
f»r services thsl ore now hateful to my soul. So 
help me Heaven, / will be true to my faith and my 
buret’ Jane had not drawn birath during the 
eatraonlinery speech, and at the end, with a ga-p 
•hat seemed that of palling I,le, inquired when he 
wae U- sail. _

l To be Concluded in our next-) ; by the Bnli»h government, to the penal colo-
--------  .... ! ny of Ven Diemen’s Land. -tfr. VDonohue

PUBLIC EXECUTION OF WILLIAM hl* furni‘h,!d the press with a narrative of 
CAT! vc i his e»cape, en profoee that we could not re-

n 1 **’**• | produce it in lull without escluding other and
S’,™ it. , ! iuiporteni metier. We therefore condense

,,, . *'■***"«• I his etetemenl. It appears that Mr. ODono-
ine public execution of William Cating hue went on boar a a steamer at Launceaton, 

™ *** m“sdet of Daniel O'Brien, aged 9 ; at 8 o’cloch on the 29lh of December lest, 
* r <->**ren’ *Sed •• years, : and wee concealed in a part of the vessel;

children of Timothy O'Brien, look place at : which the police failed to penetrate after a 
lleleneack, N. I., on llio ilOth inst., in the J vigilant search, lie say» :

and bad never delivered my letter, nor made
__ any further progress in the matter. Mr. D.

«... „r ,h. n.he coueidered it imprudent to continue any IonIn on, «port of the pa.^a ^ whereupon I demanded of ,h,

Suddenly Acquired Wealth. Shocking Murder i# Missouri.

preeence of orer two thousand spectators— 
men, women end children. It a ill be remem
bered the! the murder look place in Wishing- 
[fp township, Bergen Co., on the 21 at day of 
Isecember lest. The prisoner waa tried at 
Hackensack, on the 21 st and 21nd day» of 
April lest. He waa then sentenced to be 
bung on the 28th day of June ; but a respite 
wee recently granted, in order to bring hie 

before the Court of Perdons, on the plea 
•f insanity. Hut tlio result waa not favorable 
to the prisoner ; the Court of Perdons refused 
•6 commute hi» punishment to iinprieonmeut 
«*J‘fv, Snd yesterday he wae hanged.

Tee galluwe had been erected et the west 
•nd ef the court bouse, in Hie jail yard, and 
In full view of those who might occupy the 
wreen in front of the court house, or the liouece 
•bout It. The instrument of death co iaisled 
of a frame 11 feet high, above a platform, and
* feet In lengthv The plat* 4a. 8 feet 
•guar# end 3 feet high from the ground, and 
accessible by etepa in the rear. It aae built

.™’ strongly braced, furnished
with polite», and a weight of l»o |ha., which 
fell in a bo* caee, that allowed it to fell be- 
low the surface ol the ground. The weight 
or Leung w„ but about 115 II,» , «„ that the 
weight attached to the rope wae maple. Dol
ing the morning a number of , hildren were 
•bout the gallows, inspecting jm conalrut- 

and trying the rope about each other'»

aamriffTehnna read the death warrant to
hLg 0,1 Wir"“ ”l".v’ bu' he did not seem 

to to unu.ti.lly alfected by it. He Mated that
1* :.':£^merlZ 1 .. ...... . '"'I for 20 year.

l^wn » ‘rotcat.nt ; and did not went
• C atholic priest to attend him.

A‘*^‘ut ® ”>l'>ck, H»v. Mr. Warner, ol 
ito Reformed Dutch Church, who hasprinci- 
ÎTtoL! i-*? Citing, and Rev. Mr.

of ,fce M. >.. Church, came into the 
culprit • cell, to converse w ill, him, and have 
re igioue exercise.. Gating was much agi 
I*.,, foriitudc had evidently failed
cotmderably. He .at up i„ a chair; and wae 
constantly claepmg l,i, banda, frequently ie- 
pearing to those around him, especially the 
clergy an I jailors, « Leaving this world , leav
ing this world ; yea ; yea ; ye. ; leaving this 
world ; yea ; yea ; my blessings on you ; a 
thousand bleaainga on y„u ; leaving thie 

orld ; tec. Mr. Warner read the 51st 
« aaiin. After some further comersetion with 
him, t ie liymn commencing as follow» waa
sung ;

... the
ee plain to deliver up the one hundred and 
fifty pounds paid to him, which, after alight 
hesitation, he gave up, but declared the other 
forty pounds forfeited—and D. entered hia 
boat. But here an aw k warJ occurrence arose 
—the boatmen wanted to call to a Melbourne 
•learner which lay alongside the Great Britain 
•learner, discharging into the latter paeson- 
gers and baggage. All remonstrances and 
entreaty were useless ; they pulled across the 
harbor, and we got on board the U-Jbourne 
•learner. ll true crotcdrd with policemen 
Marching every ere rice 1 wore a Ul nc mon
key jacket and eon'wester, and passed unno
ticed. We were detained two hours in this 

"O N. placed tie in Ins berth, where I lay ll,e Melbourne steamer got
until 4 o'clock, and waa the,, removed to thi ; «"*•' «7. »"<* we returned to the cty. We 
engine room, and at 7J o'clock, O'N. led me 1 »mved at the cty wharf at 6 «clock, and 
through the furnace room to the recep'.able 
used lor holding the coale consumed by the 
furnaeee. It wae adjoining the furnace» 
but partitioned oil' with sheet iron. In the 
centre of tliia waa an aperture or trap-dour, 
underneath. The cavity, surrounded every
where with burning flimes, wae eelecteJ ae 
the epar.ment that I waa to occupy. I push
ed forward into the tiret chamber on hand»
•ml feet. O'N. having forced the trap door 
he launched me into the cavern beneath it.—
He then closed the trap door, and directly 
filled the entire «pace with coals. 1 was 
then eneconecd in a compartment about seven 
feet in length, three in width, end two io 
height ; and by its formation I waa obliged 
to lie in a recumbent posture. iLfeinmlined 
on all sides with aliect iron, when thCTurna- 
cea came to Ulexo in t'uil strength, the heat 
and want of air bvc«mo insupportable. 1 
dreaded instant death by suffocation or apo

Tint ■uamutKa busied at Tint stark.

A negro min. aaye the Boonvil’e Observer,

To the eetnniahment of the world the Ca
nadian ministry ere becoming individually 
wealthy. Men who were in emtornaeed cir 
constances, hardly knowing how to get a belonging *° A; France, of Heath's creek, 
note discounted, in the winter, are now rolling Peltia county, Missouri, who murdered the 
in wealth, buying lands and liousee in every wife of John Rains, living in the same neigh- i 
direction, discarding iheir antiquated vehicle» borhoud, wae burned at the atake, in or near 1

proceeded through the public etreets i n loot 
to the H ' -II The hazard of arreet
which 1 had undergone during the lest 3ti 
hours wae great indeed ; and all present pro* 
pecie of escape seemed frustrated.

Mr. O'Donohue made another attempt to 
induce the Wei «h Captain to take him on 
board ae “an able seaman"; but the captain 
finally reiused. Mr. OT). then went to the 
house of Mr. P., 18 miles from Melbourne, 
where he remained from the 4th to the 8th of 
January. On the lOili he took pasaage in a 
•ailing packet from Melbourne to Fori Jack- 
ion, where he arrived on the 21«t. He waa 
Jiere kindly harbored by hia friend» until the 
8th of February, where he ancceeled in ob
taining a pasaage to Tahiti, in the cutter 
Oberon, for JùtOU—a bribe exiortcdçtiv ttfth 
sordid Englishmen—and hia friend-, “with 
generous munificence, paid the exhurbilant 

j demand.” The Oberon revelled Tahiti on

give the lequel in the words 
! of the ‘United Empire, ’ with the votes

■Her much trouble end investigation it wis 
■greed upon to place £1600 in the hands 
of W. Shanley. Esq., to settle with these 
claimants in into for “ ell peal end future 
damage." The wishes end orders of the 
government were attended to end fulfilled, 
and [Mr. Shan ey r> marked : “ I took much 

ies ——i — —-—-—"i —■■«-■ | pa'tjs to free the government from ell just 
for new one», and dining like prince». Of George'own, on the I3ih met. The circuin- ! liabilities on tint Canal, and know that l 
course, th’a sudden wrsllh is not the saving «lances attending this murder, so far as we ; did so." We 
of the minister'* necessities. How then tomes can learn, were as follows : — S of ll
this wealth ! The public have a right to The negro min, tged nineteen or twenty, , „ p ., ■,
know how it is that those entrusted with the Mr. Rams house on Sunday morning " orliamenl.
management of tl1 eie monies contrive to ag- the 3id ol July, while Rains was absent el 
grandize end enrich themselves, as much as meeting, for Hie diabolical purpose—eccorU- 
tlie Manager of a bank has some right to ">g to his own confession—of committin - a 
know how some teller nr accountant with a rape upon the person of Mrs. Ruins. The 
limited income maneges to live in ae much consequence was that tliia lady, within a lew 
etyle as a lord No man has a right to use *roks of cm.finement, waa brutally muider- 
an accidental position to the publfe disadvau- ed with a dub ; Hie negro attempted to kill 
tsgeand for Ida own gain. Ex-Railway her ..Id’el bey, end fancied he hail killed him,
King Hudson, became immensely wealthy by fearing, aa lie aat.l, that lie would tell on him 
taking advantage of certain crisis’ in'Hie -end two younger children were sadly bruis 
money market, which in some measure he H e,|d thrown m a fence corner, because, as 
l ad the power of creating. But his mode of the negro said, they annoyed him “ hy cry- 
obtaining wealth having bven at last dial *ll6 obout their mother.

““ - When Uaine returned home he found hia

ow, to the utter astonishment of every 
independent and honest man in Parliament, 
or who waa overloo1 ing ita proceedings dur- 
•ng the recent eeaaion, the aatuundm. lact 
leaked out, and the writer of this article 
dragged it into daylight—that “Four thmj- 
•H *Wo hundred pound» of the people’s 
money of this province, had been secretly, 
clandestinely paid by the present .tfiniatry to 
thtac very habiuns, in addition V» the £1600 
paiu them by Mr. Shanley. And what ia 
,nort» when the few independent men in the 
UouUe, asked the (iovernment the reasons for 
peyijng this money, their constitutional, their

wife Uca-I, and hi« eldest boy eo badly bruised ! morâl, request wae voted down hy the fol- 
that it was thought he could n»: recover ; but i lowing traitor#, not only to our common free- 
he distinctly told hia lathe.* who it waa nad ! doml but to our common manhood, 
cuninitud the outrage. This demon in hu-j N|aT8,—•Cameron, Cartier, Chabot,Cliapaia

i immediately apprehended for Solicitor General Chen veau, Christie ol

covered, the very rich member of Parliament 
and Director ol Railway Companies was dia. 
graced and c nn|**IIed partially to dis gorge- 
We do not any that any n ember for meins 
berf-J of the Government of this Province hat 
been following in the path ol Hudson bu- ma,i nhape was 
tine cannot >e denied—money 
mined, more rapidly by people 
very long ago in iliejnwe of----- ,
strictly speaking consistent with honesty. 1 vUlanou#outrage. I Ç 1 u .
Government banking and Government finit,- . lhe ,,<‘8ro 8al,‘1 81 flre!’ e* ^’e undel"t\nd, “ cjiarde. K.jHt. Stcottr, ! ache, !e»s.er, TUr- 
cing «cams to have been with r new to .,ri- 11 Wae 1,01 him thet committed the murder, hut ; cuttè, Valo,#, Venn, V,»er, White, Wrigi t 
vate interest of late. Advantage ha» been ll* hmth?r, ■nU 'o xt admitting hie guilt, aaid of ta», Riding of York, and Y«.ung.—30. 

yoken of the erection of the Upper Canada l^,s instigated to the act hy hi» young ; The folowing were those who voted for it :
ll.s young roaster w.e immediately j Ve*s Messrs. BeJeley, Brown, Burn-into a Government Bank or Bank of Canada,* 

minister» apparently iihing the fund» at plea
sure for their in lividral benefit. A Railroad

plexv. The ordeal tins wasierriblvtedii.ua. ll,e 3ri1 ,,f April, and Mr. O'Donohue, now Stuck fulls euil.leiily, and mini.tor, iinme-
...... , . i Ili....«.I.»» iI.a noemiioil nniiiA nf I.iliTi ilinlnlv ain’t III ftiiil vt : I li /’noli la. , r. , i ■. v nil fruataAfter about an hour, O'N., dreading falsi: travelling under the assumed name of John 

conaiqueoce», caused water to bo pumped! Thompson, was very kindly receive- \ 
into my dungeon, hy im-atm of an opening ‘ Captain Kelly, the .American consul, who

There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Kuiiuiucl*» vein»;.

And sinner* plunged beseath lh: t lioo<l,
Lose all their guilty »t.iin«.

Prayer waa offered hy Rev Mr. Adam., 
during which'tlm culprit kneeled and cla>pe«i 
hia hand». There was further singing and 
prayer, end the piii-oner waa urged to repent- 
•nco and to the exercise of faith in the Savior.
I he prisoner gave no vvrv promising evi
dence of b change of heart ; hut ho manifest
ed inexpressible anxiety for hia future welfare, 
lie maintained to the last his purpose not to
ahake bande witii O’Brien and Iria wife, and _____ v_______ ___  ______
It wee thought boat nui to go contrary tu hi# j trow»ers and check shirt, black and greasy, 
iviehes in that r.^poct, j and haggard ae any fireman could look. The

While these exercise» were going on with j quay wan crow.led with people, and among : 
in the cell of the doomed, preparations were | them a large sprinkling of p dice and detec- 

•• • live#, horee and fool. My friend» stepped
ashore and carvle**ly walked on. I followed

an opening 
in the whip’» keel. I was then placed between 
the two gieat element», fire and water, satn- I 
rated from head to foot with water, while the 
fire rsged all around me.

7>ie police search occupied two hour», after 
which O’N. opened the trap door, and helped 
me in*v the coal rcccs#, from whence lie1 
brought me into the engine room. I mu 
greatly exhausted but soon rallied.

Thue ended the police search at l«aiincffê- 
ton, but, <>n reaching George’» Town Heedt», I 
being 40 miles down the river, O’N. inform
ed me that 1 should again conceal myself in i 
the same phee that I had jimt been in, aa the • 
search in George’s Town for prisoners tv-a . 
even mvo rigorous than at Launceaton.— 1 
The anticipation of the seen d li‘e or death 
ordeal, madu mo very uncomfortab'e, and l 
looked forwrrd tv it with much anxiety.— 
Hiving arrived at George’s Town, l wo i 
again removed to the fiery dungeon, where I : 
wik kept three hour», while search waa unde 
snd my escape wat indeed very narrow, for 
the >:lece eel apart for coals over my head 
was searched closely by the police constable». '

On releasing mo from this purgatorial re ' 
cese a eccond time, I was con? iderably weak
ened.
door, it closed half whv upon me, and in a 
hurried effort of poor O'N. tu disintangle mi*, 
l narrowly escaped.

I wee 
I remained 
needsy 
wharf, 
the previ- 
search ;
Immedii 
on Wedi
Ia. B. and D.—three gentlemen who knew 
of my contemplated escape—came aboard, j 
and it was determined H at I should walk 
ashore just aa I was, dressed in an old blue

piocured him a passage to Sin Francisco in 
the American barque Otranto. Mr. O l)s. 
narrative in iuter»persed with numerous poe
tical quotations, and is highly characteristic. 
In jo-tification of his violation of parole, ho 
aava :—

I wa» reduced by the organized system of 
ciunity enforced »gain>t nif, even ill viola
tion of tho penal yiatutes in force in Van 
Diemon'e Land—contrary to all the reeogtii

diolely etep in and with cash borrowed from 
some hank buy up Home thousands of pound» 
worth. It might be said minister» having 
caused railway stock to fall, to purchase at 
the low rate, ami having iui.ncdia e y after, 
wards taken step# to make railway stock ri.iv, 
sell out, ri*a Izing a haiul-ome consideration 
in recompense lor the manoeuvre.. Such 
slagging may he honest. If n was so ir. 
Hudson’s case, it must he so in the caee of 
ar.y body doing in tliia province that which 
Hudson wry clearly and inibliishingly did in 
England, elevating himaell from the condition

zed images in relation to the worst class of , of a bankrupt ho§ cr to that of a great capital- 
convict# i criminals—at.d in in:el ami reckless ! i»t. But the ohtainineiil of sudden wealth is 
disregard of every vestige »! < umnniiy, lion- ! not peculiar to one minister. There are 
or and gooil faith. We concluded, therefore, ' minietvrs who now deriving advantages from

liken into custody^ but he waa released be
cause the negro exculpated him from the 
charge, admitting that it grew out of hi» in- j 
tent ion to commit a rape.

'lhe only excuse which can be offered for 
the awful ret r but ion of burning this neyro, 
ia the nature of the offence’, end the frequent j 
ott nipt» of late year#, ol negroes to rape ) 
wmto women—several instances of which 
have occurred in 'hi# country— : n I the iin | 
pression among the community that it requir- J 
ed Hitch an example to protect them from the 
reprit ion of similar outrages. The negro’» 
crime was b >rrid indeed ; hut hia punishment 
will he regarded by many as cruel, if not 
barbarous.

Ilud it been a white man, ir stead of a ne
gro, there is no doubt hut what he would have 
sin red a similar fate.

Stung, as he must have been, with 
I lie tyn.nnical end revengeful spirit which 
characterized the conduct of Air. Hincks 
■nd his «asociales, the question naturally 
•rises:—what has caused Mr. Vensiltart 
to give in his adhesion to the parly who 
w> recently trampled him into the dual, 
•nd to become the toady of the mnu whom 
he ao recently opposed for the represen. 
lation of Oxford! lias Mr. Ilincks chang
ed his principles! No! But Mr. Van-1 
•ittart, for the love of office or the hope

The WeaKLT Lradek—We have re
ceived the Weekly addition of the • Lea
der, * in the addition to the daily and aemi- 
weekly, and from a short glance at its 
contents, we feel assured that the • Leader* 
is the leaoek of Canadian newspapers, in 
regard in ap|iearance mid mechanical con
struction The contents are radically min
isterial, opposed to Conservatism and 
Brownism, and though we dhmgree politi- 
cally with Mr. Beatty’s sentiment!, it ,$ 

we should award himhut fair that we should award him due 
of pelf, has changed his, if he ever pro. merit. We ray. then, that his endeavor» 
mised them! I)r. llolph recently desuii-^ |0 flirlljs|, a respecta1 le paper have been 
bed him, at a public dinner, as a her*. eminently successful, 
maphrodite reformer, lay both parlies he
is now better known than trusted, and he 
inoy rest assured that he will find hiinsclf 
looked upon with as much Suspicion by 
the Reformera, ns he ie with contempt 
by the Conservative party.

Our Common Schools.

The public «xaminaiion of the Common 
School* of this town wae held lest week on 
Wedneadsy, Tlairadsy and Friday. We were 
not present tociuae an invitation waa not ex
tended to ua by the very radical maiiagor» of 
those inatiiutioiia. Weeay radical betauae 
eo exceaeively radical a re they thet the ad
vertisement notifying the publie of llieee ex
amination*, hsi never bven published in sny 
paper .eve the Free 1*1 err. We did not ex 
peel that Mr. Uanivll who happens to be 

chairman ef Ilia Board of School Tiuettea

MnCilonald of Kingston, Mackenzie, McDnu- 
osl|, Muniey, Riilout, Ruhinsnti, Seymour, 
Shew, tin ithi'f Frontenac, Stevens.m, Strict 
Terrill, and Wright of We.l Riding of York

*'4>-
There is Retrenchment and Economy 

with a vei geance ! “ l'our thousand and
two hundred Founds of the public money” 
p ii<l by Ilincks ai d hii confreres, merely 
to buy up ibe French influence, and thus 
feejure the spoils of office to the latest 
possible period. And these are the n en 
who unbli shingly stand before an enlight
ened Ciimdiait community, aa the chain- 
liions of Retrenchment, Economy and 
Reform and Progre-s ! Their dirk and 
secret deeds are gradually being dragged 

i into light, and their true character, pohevthat I stood before God an., mao absolved 
from the moral and honorable responsibility 
originally implied and inuJcriitooJ by the pa
role, entered up.m hy myaelf and the other 
State prisoners. Mid without any hesitation 
my escape was fixed upon."

A Collision.

On the arrival of the Queen City here on 
Saturday in iriiiiii; we learned that a collision 
had taken place hy the St. Lawrence flrikiug 
her while on their regular trips. We give 

On putting my head through Ito trap ! j„ an.iiher column the telegraphic report,
which diliers considerably Iron, the account

the banks, can purclu »e immense tracts o' 
territory and m'll again without lo-s of timr; 
at a eonsidi-ratile ami t-dling profit. Thesr 
ministers, it is most ri-markable, were a I-i 
exceedini, ly poor before lh"V lot upon Ihf 
knack of making money.—Qiivfccc -l/vv/iimy 
Chronicle.

Floi'S i.v Evil-'IT.—Flour has ri«en cm-! 
siderahly in Paris, and the stuck is iiiikIi 
reilueed. Prices sre bigler there than in 
London. England has been receiving a pip- 
ply of French wheal for tho In-t Hire** ymre, i 
lo'lhe extent ol 1,600 000 or 2,000,000 qiar- 
ters. That source of supply is exhamted,

02/- The Daily Spectator of Wednesday 
referring loan article in the Toronto Leader 
in which reference is made to this journal—. 
insinuate, that the editor of this paper fa e 
toady ol Mr. Cameron’». If (tie Spcc'atnr 
wishes It to to iiiidvrstnod that Mr. L. C- 
Kearney is editor of the Times, he is quite 
mistaken, Mr. K. was for a short time, em
ployed in the office es loeal|reporter hut has 
not been engaged aa such for some time past.

Me. Vajisittxst.—To show what the ra
dicale think of their new aliy, we select the 
following from 1 strong and well directed ar
ticle in yesterday's • Free Frcue.' We laid 
that, had Mr. Vensiltart Attempted to epeik 
it the lladicsl Dinner here last week, ho 
would lievc been hissed down by hia new 
friends. So much fur eons:».eucj—-lie wil* 
gel hia reward

w..uld rvve patronize anv other journal save I „... __ -- . , , ,___ ________ I I “«e Wire 0*tr little surprised to find Mr.,
III» own ; but wv did think that the member, \„„i.iitart ia l...uiiim at the ministerial dm- 
uf the board who are responsible to the peo- j nor, wlosp new burn zeal for reform evident- 
pic fur their dirpueel of the taxes, vug In aa a i. *X wo*ed too wartn to enable him to confine
matter uf fuir play, have given the Conserve I "* l1li.'' Pavions manifestation, of al-

1 1 , .. logiance in I ia friend Mr. Him ka. and tn re-
tivesol the town an opportunity uf knowing , form principle, in Woodstock and lugeraoll 
that the examination ol the school» which |lrr,ellvR ,lrrc however, atrongl. rc-
tbey support by their taxes wan going on.— , minded ui of the fable of the Jack-law clotli- 
It may ue «aid tout a placard waa puled ed in the feather, „l the peacock, and was not 
round the town, nomyiiig the inhabitant».— , bit more acceptable to the Reformer» of 
Granted, tliia waa the cans, but who printed London anil .l/iddioex, than that of theaa- 
tho,a placards and when were they po.ted >, piring bird, among hi, new .'èôcfefe,
We believe that nul a suivie placard was to • 
he aet’n publicly uni il Hi*» very tir»t day ol ! 
the t xuumiatiuii, f\Vediie»day,^ and they I

He

were ..I c.iurae printed by our neighbor of the I hie enemies—wear through "life the de,-railing 
f‘ ice / Vt ; ^ hi " nvd by Jumes Dunicll fificImiN ! pnifinniin ».r ....i,:__i „ .**

an ol tin- ILanl <»l School Trustees. We

11 nd conduct will ahorlly l>e fully under- 
stolid. Coniiiari tl w.th their Conservâtnnipi

•jmnents their conduct is nius
•itw

even I.V ll... Ooeen Citv. the lalter. however \ «"<1 France ia taking bark large quanlkien.

Conbon (Eimcs.
LONDON, FRIDAY. ADO. 5, 1853. 

Ministerial Retrenchment and Economy.

Our excellent cn-leiiienrnrv, the* L'lii-

P'

ive
reprehen-

e Never iliil the ell Tory fnmilly 
pact conciK't, in nur early days, when 

illation, was sparse atul regular utgini- 
in, alntnst impossil Ie for polit cul and 
vincial pm pot es, any tiling hull'mi II», 

gitli'ii!, even cninpined wi h present cir- 
jeojnst tiers, n< tliia oh utliniiMe wa<te 
tint public funds The fuel is n -w m, 
plain, the R ulicnls have c,.mpletely sold 
thitiro-eivex to 
are

has evidently rea.lvcd to sucrifiio his former 
principles, violate oil hia previous |mliiical 
associait ns, desert hi, |iarty fraternize with

cngtiomen ..I pohticnl '’renegode" for the 
sake of Irving tn represent une of the new 
Uelorin Hidings of Oxford, n« the colleague 
lor that county, of the llort. Francis Hincke; 
and till! IP. doubt w ith purely ,e!li,li mid in- 
tere.'te I nnnives. Well iniglil we exclaim, 
with the indignant Cicero, when viewing in 
tile Senate llioist* tip. and: city of Cataline, 
Otempura () mores ! Mr. Vnn.itta t is the

to nnv
the French, the price they 
as vet unknown : but t!

man ul the _
a-x the trustee, dul they order Mr. Daniel! to 1 
get these bills printed, officially, mid if 1101 
why wa, the word chaiinvin affixed alter h.s | , 
signature ? We at-o u-k, vvliy the printing 
au,I edvem-ing of the Board are not done b) I 
I,.nil r 1 |x it Uecaiwe lhe Uiirti’c, are ruili- 
cala, or linn Jar. Daniell 1» •* Lord and niaa
1er" ul the body. It may lie eatd IhaUlm, , ue ,li.,„ld have expected to j ,in the
is a email afluir, but It 1» 1er Inmi it. 1 be , Reform rm k«—the lost man whom wo could 
principe ol uuleir and parlial patronage 1» j trnat—lhe !a,t man that alinuld he conntetm.- 
rtdiral y bail and we will not cea-c to expose te | ln anvllimg n< a member of the 1 a-i. 
the Board of School Tro.tee. «0 lung a, they We cm, 're,peel m, honest m.n-a man of

’ "f allow the public I...... In be expended m the I flinching integrity „i prim iple, no matter
nost p IImillion of personal influence. I liurailay , w|,ntj party he lieloii'"i. but lor the base 

Free Fret» of last week did not appear until j ira,|0r tjo hi, prineiplea'mi I In,
Fruit) morning. 'n.eexnmiiiatioiiwu»thcii|-
nearly over, yt’t llieadveriifemeni hliinve fuitli !

party, we
have nol feeling—but contempt. Mr. Ilinck»

■ j perhaps; lull thatf as nn net of coitrtcsv, In?

progressing without. Fifteen or twenty 
constables collected in and about tht\Court 
llotier, wall ib#ir badge» and #lavc» ofVfliôe, 
<0 Ba»i»t tire Sherifi* in keeping order.—At 

,*l< Independent 11 ighwooilGuard, 
C’apt. HaDicId wintering 36 mun, arrived in 
•tage», from"Hoboken. When Gating heard 
the drum it siartleil him, he raised Ins eyes 
snd moved hia lips in prayer. At 11 o’clock 
the doomed man waa attired for execution. 
Ilia dreea consisted »f a white Mirtout with a 
broad collar, and white pant», trimmed with 
black riboone, tied in a bow at hi» neck, 
waist, wriat and ankle». After he wa# dressed 
they all engaged in silent prayer—hi» lips 
moving a lentiy a» lit» eve» glanced quickly 
sbovt upon those around him.

Sheriff Oraet, Deputy Sheriff Simpson and 
Assistant Marshall Horton were present, and 
inspected the preparation» of deat|k—At 11| 
o’clock, Sheriff Terhune, weariog the chapeau 
■nd sword, entered the cell and end, ‘‘The 
lim# has come Billy, for you to go into the 
presence of ibe l*»rde” Much agitated, the 
prisoner arose and hie arme were pinioned, 
•nd the black cap waa placed upon hi»-heed. 
The Deputy afterward remarked that when 
be plabed the cap upon hia head, his hand 
reeled upon the culprit's shoulder and hia 
•eeh wae quivt ring upon his frame. The 
procession then formed and marc lied through 
the yard to the gallows in the following order; 
•—lhe Sheriff, the Clergy, Depuiie», and the 
•ulpnt supported by ex-Keeper Daweou and 
the present Keeper, Mr. Van Satin. The 
feoces and buildings in the neighborhood 
were covered with people besides the hundreds 
en the green, and a» tho prisoner appeared 
there wee e murmur through the multitude. 
The prisoner ascended tho platform wi:h a 
rather firm etep, although mo»t dumb with 
fear. Frayer wee ottered in a solemn and 
impreetive manner by Rev. M*. Warner. 
The prisoner »eid nothing. Tho#e around 
him shook hands with him, the black cap was 
drawn over hia head ; the* spectators near tfie 
galjows recoiled from it ; the Sheriff drew hi» 
awordst 111 o'clock, aa the signal, the cord 
was cul, sud, instantly the culprit's body 
was swinging to and fro in the view of the 
essemblege. Ae the body was jerked up, 
piercing shrinks from female § pec la tor# rent 
lhe air. The body hung for half en hour, 
and when U was cut down the countenance 
looked natural, uot being di#colored. It w* 
placed iu a seat coffin for interment on the 
Vouuty farm, where the paupers are buried.

1RIBLK CASE OK SIJICJDE.

The following horrible rfetiil», w# find in cur 
Amencan exchange». On the at rival ol the ev- 
preu train from New York, at the New Rochrlle 
depot, a grntleoiuji, respectably attired, sZarled up 
the road with his hands folded and head drooped, 
S« if laboring under a depression of spirits. After 
he had proceeded a ehorl distance he halted be
tween the tracks of ’.he radioed, and stood a» 
though ha waa waiting the arrival of the train. 
The engineer and brakesman saw him, arid pie- 
earned that he would keep clear of the tram, hut 
on its approach he threw himself right across the 
track, in front ol the locomotive, the whole train

riing over him literally smashing him to pieces. , 
gold watch and chain also smashed to atoms ! 

* * We learn that the vu- t

•ay,
Thie was done. But it was seen tiiui the 
St. Lawrence still cam? in a straight direc
tion lor them.' Order# were given to p».rt the 
hvlin ►till more, till the Queen City Ind her 
course eo much altered that her b.ivvs pointed 
nearly due north. It wits then found that the 
St. lauwreitce was altering h'?r course in the 
same direction, too loio to get clear of her— 
when orders were given to back water, which 
was dune just before the collision took place, 

in tleir step#, and in n few minute# Queen City received v!i<? stroke*»!» her'
tered a friend’» hous;, where l also mileiei 

It wm ‘J o’clock in tho day, very hot, the 
thermometer being HU in the shade My 
friends returned to Melbourne, and l remain
ed at Mr. D’a during Wednesday night ; and 
on Friday morning the 21th of December, 

j Nir. F. C. and Mr. Fiiz, of Aid bourne, hav- 
:*'g visited end consulted with mo on the pre
vious evening, it wu# deemed advisable, for 
my better security, to remove? » long distance 
from Melbourne, to a secluded and remote 
part of the forest bordering on the seashore ; 
and that I should remain there until a vessel 
waa procured to convey me to America. A 
part of Fort Fliillip head'and, oe one of the 
solitary beaches of Hobson*» Buy was, there
fore, selected ae my rendezvous for the pre
sent.

Mr. Donohue then relate» tho particulars

hvrbourd bow, just where the arch ci ter# the 
deck, and one of the strongest places ab.-ut 
the hoot. She mi tie red no harm except the 
clunking of her guards ami leaung away a 
portion of her railing. The position of the 
damage bears witness to tlio truth « f lhe 
story, and the tact Unit the Queen City sof 
fered eo little, «hows that »ae could not have 
much, if any, headway on at the time the 
boat» met or the impetus of her own weight

ported. The rising prices hIiow that tin* large 
j quantity un» but to b«* i»xpasted, and tlv? 
j political proceedings of Russia t1 rcaten tic 
stipplit‘1 from Oil «-.-a. There i* & prospect 
ol a «‘rlii i«-iit and late harvest in England, 
and diminished supp'ie# from other pons ex
cept from Cnncnln and the United State'».-— 

[London Daily Afttrs.
VVaKLUII OK Jlly in Kincaroink.—The 

aimiver.mry of tho 4 Batt'e of the Boyne* was 
celehrntiMl in Kinctirdtiiv un tho I2ih im
a miimcr high|t creditali.c io"'the inli«hilnnt» 
••I that scctioinsif the country. Tfie mem- 
hrrs of No. 28S met at their Lwlgo Room 
at 8 o’clock, n. in , and a* ten pMceoded in 
silent proce#*ioti to a large store hnua# erect- 

, ed on the bench, where divine service wa# 
i performed by tfie Rev. Alex. Smith, B. W.e 

Minister, to n large and respectable congre
gation n »t onlv of Orangomen, but protes
tant» of everv denomination, whose feeling

would have crushed her timber» in. I lie St. j uf graiitmle were tuns probably mnnife#ti’d 
Lawrence had her atem twisted off and her 
bow timbers started, the natural conecqu nee 
of her long sharp model. Imniedta oly ef
fort» were made io prevent the elV-ct# of the 
disaster and sails, niaVra»>c*, blanket» kc., 
were put in requisition to atop the opening 
through which the water wa» pouring very 
fast. After some time it wa« found that hy

for the BlcSi-ings conferred «>n inankiml in 
generi l by the haoov event which gave birth 
t • such de ’(iminations.

Although the room waa of very extensive

thing but outwmd g aiii g crtnif , which 
might endanger their retention of oflice. 
have heen fruitful hi their iuventim s nnd 
prompt in their secret actions, to enrich 
themselves and their immediate parti/, ms; 
but very few members of tiie community 
c »uld possibly l ave imagined that the tor 
pitude uud peculation ot the clicpue could 
have led them into such depths of crime as 

Jhfr irunsaotioti poiiitvd out hy mir brother 
ai» clearly establishes against them. Hon
est men uf ail sh.vL-s "t politic» will pau>o 
upon and consider with astonislimvnt1 the 
defectiveness of the system with all its 
'ooasted “ responsibility, ** under which 
these drones cun accomplish llieir nclai ions 
designs ; and will be moved w.th hoiie>t 
indignation toward» these 44 defendants ** 
wh'i, for a precarious livelihood, can con- 
nivc at their unequalled nnd disgraceful 
plans and practices. It is true that this 
self-same clique arc j ist now seeking, in j l,c 
their prcumbuhiting excursions, to d»wU h°

Trimming.

■ \Vc lmve, wi ll rrgrrt, fir some lime 
pnft, witncs>ed the unsteady course in pul- 
itics pursued by Mr. Vansittait <f Wood- 
sltjcl;. lie is evidently a 44 trimmer” ; 
44 loose fish ” is not exactly; the appellation 
foi) tiiis aspirant for Parliamentary hoi;t r<. 
!!<• wa» I nig at.d favorably known as a 
«tauiich conservative, and nt a general 
election was even ticcumf, mi»# iiiJcr./ t* 
ken !>• f .re tin* llou-e to answer the charge 
of allowing . bis feelings and pif di i ti ns 
to sway bis mind in favor of the C'-nser- 
vanve-, while acting in the capacity of 
Returning Officer. An ui warrantable 
anil savage persecution of thn! gentleman

biisii.tvst-, hut Hie 'I’ruatev» 
p ny in eh alike.

A# xxe observed already, we were not pre-

ttir ! iiad be n'w mp’ei! iu cniigliten us up m the
j mode of Miofiimtinii by winch !„• hys been 
j so smlwiily convrnvil, frmn living an ultra 

sent at U e examinât urn, but from what we i Tory t-f u Ri t. rmcr-^fr.nn ht ing njiigli 
can nii(ler**tmi(J, the afl’air went ott tolerably | Churchj mi l State man t«> an anii-iVer 'y re- 
w • 11 # The children ere represented r.8 being , serve atlv.-caic in #vitf . f all the al vïiaiing 
clean, neat end well conducted end on the I circum hai.cvs tl.at luiw pri-vu-uslv tra'iapireTl 
whole uiniiifvetii g • marked degree of im- ; we sliojiid nut hav » guar ntv l the observance 
provtnt nt. The only lault we heard foimd toward* hiin. f tho c .miiv.ii c-.iinc-ivs .!hv I » 
was, that while large dusses of small cliil-j a gvnth inaii ; in riicli utter cimnuiipi is l«9 -
ilrcii *»re learning the ‘‘parrot ’ system uf, held by tin- rvf- rmvr- uf this »• ci oil. We 

and other u,dcss hrai.cbv# of i vxjh’. i" the -mi ’ Ie. bug xv II he pr-t >• <>enc- 
moiiern svhoul svstems, tho more practical fal among l’i- pnriv—nil it is m.ly Hteiiog " 

speaking, oyer- ( ,>m flint rcm -utix«• j istu v xvhirfi, tit.dvr the

the part of the friends of .Mr. Ilincks, 
the people of the section of country 

which he is resident, to welcome him 
me upon his return from his trial, ns n 
r.-jon deserving llieir sympathy os an j 
i est man, and of llieir confidence ns a i 
1 liservalive. It was predicted then that \ 
would he enabled oil account of his

systems, the
branches roe, comparatively sp. nkmg, over
looked. It is all very well to make a show 
off with these obscure and iioii-casvntitil sub
ject#, in a school examination, but wo <pic>- 
tion th«* practical utility ol them. It would 
he bvVer to have the time that i# spent in 
learning Vie rhyme of technical names, em
ployed in committing the rudiments ol spell* 

i ing and reading. We speak, we believe, the j 
li opinions of tin; majority of parents on this j 
i point. _ 1

providence of timl, 
queue v sot j ,ir „„ir

:Ois deZiu-

of hia journey to the said solitary beach.-— ; keeping one of her pump» going the water 
Here he waa taken seriously ill, snd, he con- cou|d bo kept doxvn, and tl c Si. Lawrence
tmuee—

On Thursday morning, the 30th of Decem
ber, I waa very had indeed, when a man er- j 
rived at six o’clock after travelling from 1 
.Sftilbourne, He handed me a letter. It was 
from my Melbourne friend», who required my 
immediate preeence in that city. The letter | 
informed me that Mr. I), had arrived from 
Launceston, ami tlmt lie had arranged with 
the captain of the Earl of Lincoln for n y 
embarkation at 3 o’clock on the morning of ; 
the 31st nit., and that the vessel would sail i 
for Smith America in an ‘ our aflcrxvard#. I 
crawled out of my bed nml xvn» scarcely able 
to stand. 1 dre»scd myself, and mounted on 
a bor#v, and proceeded on my jmirney with 
my new acquaintance. Connor Kileen waa 
the name of my guide. The distance wm 
ninety miles, the heat was intense, end 1 wa# ; 
scarcely able to ait in the saddle.

We never lasted food, except a !»g and a 
wing of e wild dock ; nor drink, except mud
dy hut water from the creek, during our j mr 
ney, which we accomplished by two o'clock, 
on the morning of Friday the 3l»t. We only 
stopped fifteen minutes during the entire 
jouriicve end did not interchange ten word».

1 took a farewell adieu of Mr». Fitr.-- ■■ 
and I). L. C. G. and myaelf mounted a vehi
cle end drove to a bench opposite Wiiliam»- 
tnwn harbor, about three mile* from Mel
bourne. We there procured n boat and pull-

d lizzie
am, some gentlemen foumj it nerereury to eyes and bn wilder the minds uf their j 
give way for the acco’i-mndation ol that sex ailicrct.ts, by cosily dinners provided ,, ,
xviiofe presence, on all such occasion#, pro- through the d reel instrumentality, if nut wt(b|e firmness oili 'liât necasi n, to repre- 
duev effect* the most happy and cheering. octuuliv bv funds placed by th in at llieir 80,11’ nt r>! ver-v 1 a,e| 1 , vfry co,v

The procession returned to the Lodgj Room disposal, of their paid sulx.rilinatee ; yet Mÿuency in which the cause of his per «e
this artificial h-ilo cannot p event the just

clearly discov- jiU™"' 
ot partially <le- c* • ^lft‘ 
itivns of party 1 Peters,

in the #ame orderly and sedate manner it lied
started for Buttiilo, anu the Queen City, at the ! loft, preceded by their splendid banner, afit r f . . • -
request of the passengers and officer* of the the transaction of some biiRines*, it was re- ° 1 c 6
8t. Lawrence, knot her company for some i formed and, attende.l with mueie, inarched a erc<* hv those who ar«? not 
two hour#, when the former once more shaped considerable distance cm mi the Durham Line • mooted by the hallucinations of party 
her course for Detroit, where ehc arrived on : On their return they found a very excellent* •bsorption. Unsophisticated minds will 
Saturday morning. dinner awaiting them at the lnn< t Mr. Wal- penetrate beyond the mistsof assertion, in-

The collieion appear* to bcabo it as stupid kcr, wh«»»e happy tact for accommodation has geiiuify and eloquence nnd will grasp at 
and unncconsary i.e anything of the kind we won for him th* esteem of all partie#. I ^ct9 all<| their effects upon the communi-
haveexer heard .,f. The night waa clear end After dinner (at which about *75 sat down) 1 ' ,f h bc fulllld t|lllt pcrso, 8| professing
calm, tfie Olivers of both vessel# arc #bk. to ; thev rvturnod to the Lodge Ro-»m, where. * , , r . . ' i .
have seen each other'* boat distinctly, nt n 1 nfier the usual t»#*t#, they separated at art ever.x <*c*!rc ° eal ^ °l! rc rc,|C unen
Riitti'’if‘iit distance to afford ample room to ’ early hour, thus proving, if proof ie wanting, i a,l<^ economyt °rc actually puisuing a 
paws nml if each followed the law of lhe road 1 that Protestant* can celebrate the 4 Bottle of course completely at variance with those 
and kept to the right, or put their helms hard- the Bnynj* and hv free from all charge# of principles, no excitement or pageantry can 
a-port, there would have been no collision.— even a desire to oflVnd. — Huron Signal. cau*e honest minds from shrinking with 
Such ore the facta a* we gather them from • . ,- . « • . ... 1 «.-Areiiin from hvuocrisv so dvtcstab e andthose who were on the Queen .City. Those . <e0,nD—ll •• wit like ln,,n T,.8> so.UUC5,im
IVho want to ht-nr the other ei.l. we reft, to ,*....... . the tHtople along the

whore* that .ic near the fisning ground nffthe 
8;. I^nxvrence ami Newhuntdiaml, are begin- 'the telegraphic report.

In coining out of the Sandusky harbor the 
St. Laxvreucd rar. foul »f the Bay City and 
tore away a portion of the latter*e upper 
works. Everybody xvh-> knows Captain At
wood U pr tty well aware that he is not the 
man to put his boat in the way of another 
needlessly. The Bav City, however, with 
the hhr of some plank# and stanchion:*# was 
none the worse tor her collmon.

conduct so inexcusable. It must be ad
mitted that persons entrusted with nur 
State affairs, arc morally and legally bound 
to husband our res nvees, and to economize 
for the people ; much more, is ibis the 
case when a party and their represent»

Railway Tr-tiiioühl.—We had the 
pleasure, on Thursday evening, of attending, 

ed away for the Earl of Lincoln, which lay ai el the Citv Hotel, the presentation of a mus 
lu’ig way out in the harbor. It blew a gale ,jVe perv.ee ol plate to Mr. Benedict, and 
of hot wind quite d.»iree#ingr- - l Mr. Spaulding, laïc chief and --‘O jatv en-

We reached the ship about 4 o’clock in gineer* on the Greet Western Railway. A 
the morning—the captain x\a§ absent, and no j numerous company had been invited by Mr. 
one ci uld tell where. Mr. D. and Charles Benedict’# protesFional friend#, among whom 
D. returned to Melootirne. Mr. J-lin L. and , we noticed the Honorable the Inspector Gen- 
• oui her gentleman remairel four hour» w ith ; eri|< Sir Allan McNah,the Solicitor General 
me—they then went a-lmro in ee#rch of the ; \Ve H. Dickson, Esq.,of Niagara, |)r. Ham- 
captain. I wa* then alone in a elate ef great Uton of West Flambons*, ami the Mayor of 
anxiety and coniintied illnvtç. ; Brantford. Tho testimonial wa* got up by

The first and second mate» and the doctor the engineers on the Great Western Rail- 
seemed disagreeable fvlloxvs, and the entire ! r„ad, and the plate, which was made after a 
crew were in confusion ami disorder. At 6 ' dvsiirn by one of the donor#, at

ning to realize. They could not catch the 
fish themselves, for they had neither tin? ves
sel*, nor ti.e men, nor the capital iiece*#ary
to invest in the business; hut they were ,
reapitqr . g,„„l l,.,v, si f„hi„g I Uvea l-rofess to ex.st but lor the very pur
from the amount of money which Yankee |,nsc following out the principles of re- 
enterprise and liberality put in tln'ir hand.,1 trciicliinent to llieir utmoM limit, ill opfo- 
for the article, which the crow, of ,lir fi.lii»» ■ nation to a party accused uf wastefulness 
.macks needed, end wliirli :hey preferred to nr inattention. This is precisely the po- 
buy from the Bluc-noec-', l.i felling large .tore» sili,m assumed by the present Ministry— 
of ptovi.ion. front th"ir mvi. port, at a ffr .tnr , c„,,>,il,tr their practice. We are
diatancc. 1 hv atrmgvni tnvnsurva uiraui’d .. .1 _.t f .
by the navy rent In guard the coast, and pre- we acquamtei i i in ny " - 11
serve the li-li, has cut oil"the animal supplie» mer nets ; we have now for our considéra- 
of the jicnpie whe thriveon the trade inacc by ! lion one just recently brought to light- — 
the American». A captain nf one of 'the f It appeals that in the formation ul" Hie 
fishing fleet write» to Ikotun that, ‘ mint if Beauli.trnoiscaii.il, certain losses were sits- 
imt all the people at St. John'a Islai d, Cape itaiiierl hy the ililiahitanls oil tlio Into of the 
Breton, end the (ini of C nro, who formerly t kl bv ,|IC déprédations of the work- 
petitioi.ed Io, „fl,c,,l vessel, to drive off tl„. i cl>iêtlv in or idea of fruit, vegetal,le»
American*, are now signing petitions to haw 111 ’ . ° .the restrietions removed, a, formerly the and such tilings A coiiijilaiui was ini ^ 
American fishing vessels vere means of if. to the government hy these “ habitants, 
fording them considerable husiiieas, while now ! and compensation demanded. An inves-

slated hie inability in obtain a clearance.
1 waa now placed in a «ad position, lor the 

rumor had apread that l liai! escaped from 
Van Diemen's Laud, and the police were on 
the aleii in pur.uit ol me ; and if betrayed, 
they might readily have arrested me on board.

weia fouis! on hi. perron. We Iron, mat me vn- hjm jf lh# ,hi •_ , kld recei'ved £t0
fortunate n eu aname xv«« Franklin C. Uray, »*eil
•tout 45 reara, a wealthy merrhant ol San Fian- 
rieco, California, where he waa Alderman lor two 
year», and highly respected. He had an income 
f $3h,U00 which he receiveil regularly in iinnihly 

remittanrea of $3.002. He brought lelletr ol 
«redit from Cook, I’elmer &Co.,of San Fianeiaro, 
atouf filleea months ago. Has uare her:, rraidm,
B partion of the time m Washmr.loo, where hr 
married a young, beautiful, and highly accomplish- 

ledy. He recently pu.chaenl a house in New 
York, in the filth avenue, lor their occu|uncy, 
which he fitted up in the moat mazmfiraiii style.
Last week while labouring undei an abmalion ol 
mied, he disposed of hie bouao ami furmiure at a 
sacrifice of $7,000 or $8,000. He idveilumi his 
Iprnilure for aile ; s»d on perrons going there, they 
found that he bad sent lor a Immune broker and 
had it all taken away. We h#W «aid that the 
tody was ” literally amaahed to niece*. ’ If ihia 
statement t)e literally uiKleratood, ll; will convey 
route idee of M» appearance which the tody re* 
aenla. Never ha. It heen our lot a ,uch •
•neetacle. The bead, neck and shoulder! are com
pletely ground off Not a piece «f i**1» ekull to 

found larg* than a penny. #*>«h arms, and 
the nght leg end foot have aharwl * eimiUrqne.
The eertebiw ia broken in a«T«ial and lhe
left foot amaahed to pieces- T'l« hiam». are 
iiwngled flesh and iole.liA«s l«Y wet««wl »d 
direction*. Hera waa a broken leg, while there
lay a pall of a hand or root, other | otlion nf that 
human frame io which life and spirit beamed e 
minute ago.

Mr. Vansittart

Having occasion to refer to some uM 
papers, wc have Mumbled upon the reply 
if this erratic gentleman, accepting the 

i ivitatinn of the conservatives of London 
ti a dinner in 1849, in consequence uf 
t|ic treatment received by him at lhe hand, 
i I" the Radical Ministry. It is couched 
ill these words :—

XX'oodstoi k, 15th March, 1849.

1 (•K.vn.KMK.i,—I accept with unfrign. 
ed gratification, the honor that you oiler

.. ......... ...... ...... . the. It is a matter ol joyous satisfaction
their own fi-heric* are destroyed, ami they I Hgati HI was imtituted, and a repmt made ; inrlecd, to find that my jchiiracter, which
will stmii tow ■ sierving ««*1111011, end be • u Mr. Killalty, then at the head of lhe j lleell made a public enmmoilily. Is not

Board of VVork», in 184.1, Mr. Killollv ud- | (S|eemcd, hy my countrymen, a bad liar-
vised that these claims ought not, ell things ; ,,ajni nil,j ,||!|t j„ ,|,e (fiachargenf un ardu-

met. lue following OUj3 |»LjD.i<- duty, whatever diflerence «-f
rc mule by that gen- (lpjni0n may exist, as to tne precise mati-

ciition had arisen. It was never then 
drieaim d that lie would in any way politi- 

ernize with Ilincks nnd his sip. 
or covet the favor of his savage 

opponents - for his malignancy fi ly tern • 
ed the “ Hyena” - by drinking the health 
of the •• lion. Francis Ilincks" ni a pub
lié dinner! Yet such bus heen the ca.-e 
Furthermore, rumor with her busy tongue 
represents the same Vansittart to so far 
fi rget his position as a Co servative, as In 
lilt iraly to support Mr. 'In.cka in his fu
it re political career ; an i that even if an- 

Iter candidate he selected fur tint consul. 
u tncy in which he h is most influence, he 
«ill support that candidate. If these things 
he true, the conduct of that gentleman is 
most disgraceful. If they arc not true, the 
most emphatic denial should he given to 
reiioris *u deeply calculated to injure not 
only tint political character of >lr. Ynn- 

liait, Imt the Conservative cause gener
ally. M e shall carefully and earnestly 
look for a satisfactory reply.

Orange Division.

This lomcnlablo occurrence seem, to-be 
rendered daily more n.d more ihq lurable, for 
some parlieiat a distance, hastily it must he, 
are taking side with Mr. Gewan whoso con
duct is excessively reprehensible. If ever 
there was a liino when Orangemen should be 
united, it is now ; now when bigotry and in
tolerance ore causing innocent blood to flow 
in our cilié». The rights of free ilieiriision 
are inteifereil with and intimidation and brute 
force arc employed ngainet the rights of Bri
tons. Now is the time, eir.phatienlly, when 
an institution based upon loyal principles mid 
intended to extend nnd aernre to all perfect ! seribsr*, have set an exotn 1 e

design by one nt the donors, at an expense , ------
o'clock in the evening the captain came on ; ef upwards of JZ2n0, was rich and beamilul 1 obliged to call upon the Government fir pe 
board—he wae quite drunk. He immediate- jn t|,, «xtrenie. The presenthtion was made cuniary aid.
ly asked me it l Imd my - police clearance?" j by Mr. Babbitt, « ho read an address, which j Child tori av a 11k.r.—An „„fort„n.te considered, to be 
I answered III the negative, and inquired of served to show the company lhe high opinion \ reculent nectrred on Friday evening I... le rein irks wi-

entertained of Messrs. Benedict and Suau'd- near X’orkville. Me. J Iferrimso ltni»k. ’ ’ se“" . .u , • .. . . 1* ...„„:i .
(or my passage to Gallon, and if he bed not jng, in the profession, as well aa llieir itcrl- 1 some time since purchased a bear,'which (» i l eini11 ,0 *he U° erli" " 
received himself one hundred and fifty pounds ing qualities as men. The reply made hy kept chained in a hack yard. Mra llerrima 1 “Similar trespass has taken place on the 
lor procuring my clearance or stowing me; Mr. Benedict was conceived in equally good I on Friday evening was giving it "eome fond! ’ lioe of tlie Wt'11*"1 La"al—|I|C parties suf- 
away I He replied in the affirmative, but ta,ie, and tlicited frequent expressions ol ap- 1 when a little bov 8 or 10 veers..f age ach l.t ' i'eri"8 have been obliged to use all diligence

plause from tbc inmates of the crowded room. ! 0f one of the neighbours came into the v.r,i i ' lha wltchl"6 1,1,1 Pri>«,clion of their pro- 
—Spectator. I and before she waa aware approached" no ' b,,t 1,1 "" r”'e l",ve ll,,r tho,,«ht "f

Thk Rchai Hatthrs ,1 TaotmLE-Thc t ^

Pope » govern ment baa proscribed » certain (,||e ell„ ,llempling to „lric,le ||iln fr„m j£ i must be also act, d upon at the other,
perihma eituaimn, the bear made a strokeform of hats, now quite cur.tmon to Rome,

It waa ilie last day ol live year 1852; and and which are believed to have a political with its paw wh ch tore and lacerated .'S' 
the captain and bis officers b ing all Welsh- i meaning. The po 'ce proceeded to the hat muc|| thpP„kin fl„h ||f one of tl^hl|/ 
men, they h.iished me o,d year and 1 eliered etorea and roiled all the hat. of lus peculiar , „e Wle immediately conveyed to tL
in the new with drunkenness eingmg. eweer- j shape. I hey 1didI more, lor ea they passed ,nd jt j , u „ ' |imb wi|| h,„
ing and blackguard,n<. 1 slept none, and tn along the atroets, ,f they row a per.„„ wear- J,mpu;„„d. Mr. Berrim.n, we are ia
the miening. oemg New I ear's day 1853, rc- mg one of the proscribed ch» |w»',«, they ; formpd. intend, immediately to ah-mt ih.
quested the Captain to go to Melbuutoe and roiwd it, leaving the owner to proceed bare- ,nims| p,eïeill lh, recUrrence of any fe*
carry a Inter to inv friend O.S., telling him k—-‘-■l '» ••■■■»••- ... J ur
of my dilemma, lie undertook the commie- 
ehin, and proceeded in hia own gig boat.—
While he was awey G. D. came on board to
bid me good bye, thinking alt waa then ar
ranged foe mr «ailing. He presented mo 
With a puree ol one hundred sovereigns^ which 
be told me be wss eulhorizod to hand me by 
my «Velbourne friends. Un tellingi him of 
my unfortunate predicament, he wear*shore 
in pursuit ol the captain.

Two hours afterward, the captain returned 
io hie beet, aocompenied by D. is another

headed to hi. home. lhur sccideilt of ki||d-
Suddki Death.—On Friday Evening last, ! „_____ . .

Mr. tlughes, .Iferchaiit of Inguraoll, died 1 1 11 ••‘arasT—The hay crop is nearly all
very au^en?, at theCit, Hotel, in thi. Ci,,. ï^l.’.feraife 'cat * °f>

The death ol the decearod ia aUributed to the I 5per,u8’
too free uae of iced water.— our. (• Eiprcu.

Foua Bote at a IhaTH.—The Boston Cou
rier says :—A woman in Dutton, N, 11., re
cently became the mother of four live, bounc
ing uove, nt a eingle birth. At the latest ad
vices, the whole crowd were doing not only 
a» well •• could be expected, but rather totter.

wheat harvest ae commenced. The con- 
linunl dry weather line brought on harvest ear
ly. Spring grain liai tiiffeied very maieri.fe 
from lh# drought. Late shown wheat has been 
considerable injured with tho wevir Farmer» 
would find it to their'advantage to show early 
Varieties of wheat, as they, are much mow 
likely to escape injury—Fitfe* Sa*

Frmn th» very nature of the trespas* which 
has taken place at Ifrauharnoia frmn lime 10 
time, since the work commenced, it is now 
utterly impossible to make even an approxi
mating esiimate to the amount thereof, and 
slier the fullest cunaiderauon of the case, 1

religious freedom should to in arrive, unllr-l 
oprralinn. Tin' Orange Society rightly I 
managed is on rx.-r.Irnt and lo.vcrfnl cliocit 
against oil religions porArriitions t'f ever- I 
kind, and commends ilerll, when rightly tin I 
livrsl'sal, to tin" heart! and conscience of all j 
good mi'll. XX 1" repeat, then, 1 tint it is lu- 
nii'iitalife In srr tin- riipinrr, which, howover, 
wc trust « ill yet bo healed. Thai Mr.Gnw- j 
an ia nol Ihr Grand Muster h gnllv and rcallv ! 
is, to our 111 ml, most cvidcni. The Orange 
Society is to hr, and nlunys till now lias been 
conduct.-'I on principles of order and propri ‘ 
rty ; but Mr. Gowan waa elected at the,in j

1st ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIA

TION.

<eK>TLKMKJi.—The ivnn lor which wc 
were v!« noil ns n B -anl it* inanagi? tlie uff’ifra 
of tin» Institut ion having cxjiirnl, we procre»! - 
to lurni>li you with » Uvpurt of $he operutiuii#, 
and ul its |»iliscnt elate.

MKMCi'.nsitip.
It nnprars to us, after n careful review,- 

that lin» classe#, upoii wlmne .support th«? 
easocintion i# preauinrd chit By to depend, and 
for whose especial advanta^-; it xvas at fir*t 
organized, are very far from yielding it their 
zealous co-npe rat ion. We now refer to our 
Clerk# and Student# in our Mercantile and 
Frofesaionn) Office#, btrt ninre purticuîùrly to- 
the young men employed iu the retail More* 
of this I town. Of the latter c'.ms, although 
they exceed 112 in number, we have only 44 
on our;bind#. One thing, however, call#, for 
e#p#cial remark here, it i# thi#, that all tho 
me relia nt# who liaxo re I used tn| become #nb- 

xvhtrhull cm-
ployed] by them Iirvo followed witimut ail 
exception ; while on the other hand where the 
principal# have subscribed, most am! in many 
tla#ea fill employed by them are <iiib*«:riber* 
The number of members during the past year 
l.a* |jfU. of which 13 are honorary inembi'n, 
68 arcj.l/crchnnts, 60 arc Student# nnd Clerk*. 
When! It is considered that for a small sum 
acce»i ia afforded to tho principal B itish, 
American nnd Canadian Nexv*paper#. Maga
zine» nnd Reviews of the dax, ii di>e# appear 
►in-»nlar that so tew avail tlieinselqes of this 
privilege. (Jpon this topic we do not trust 
oureclive# to make further remark», .or to draw

Flam e of clamour, tumult and confusion.■— obviops inferences but we arc lâtisfied that a 
Mr. Benjamin’» élection has been ratified by 1 moment* reflection xxiil convince the mem-
ti«e published op'iii'in of many of the most 
inttuetilial and respectable member# of the 
Orange Society. The Gowan faction have 
lint dared to he thu« candid : but leave the 
public in tlie dark a* to who ibe supporters of 
that gentlemen were on the occasion. Then 
again, the Toronto Canadian, fearlessly a*- 
M-rth,vW grcairht number of proxie# which 
coubl, alter much induatriou* exertion be pro
cured in favor of Air. Gowan was 53, noxv 
this* i# indeed but a fraction of lhe 500 lodge# 
who may lia vie been applied to for llieir sup
port. Every pe-non wishing well to this in

uer in which l interpreted it, yei the hon. 
est verdict of a generous people is sponta
neously recorded m favor of my integrity. 
Prom my heart, 1 thank you gentlemen 
or contributing to th s verd.ct. and have 
he honor to name Wednesday, lhe ‘21st 
nstant, for this dinner to which you so 
tindlv invite me.

I have the honor to be. gentlemen, 
your faithful and ob’dt serv’t

Jzio* G to. Vamittart. 
To----------------- -

$ case, I - From the above il appears that Mr. Van- 
can come but Io the one c inclusion, (fiat it pittart fell strongly that he bad acted an 
would be highly inexpedient to open a door Upright and honorable pert, in conduct- 
for the receiving enl paying of the number- |lg lhc ejec,iullîl 0f 1947-H, which re 
lc*a vague, undefined, end in many in*tance«, 
unfounded d ims, which assuredly would be 
poured in, end by eo doing, hold out encour
agement to the establishment of a regular ! 
system of similar annual demands progress , he must surel 
ingly increasing in amount, a* I am couvinc- that indignation which springs up spon 
edthey would be.” | teneously in every right minded bosorn

The claims ol these individuals, how- upm the*infl.ction of wrong and drgra. 
ever were persisted in with much perti- dation, at the hands of e revengeful min-

“ • " istry, whose justice and fair play would 
have accorded him in honorable acquittal !

ulted in hie dismissal from the affairs of 
nspector of Licnnses, and issuer of mar
iage Licenses, dec., end having eo fell, 
ie must surely hev# been overcome with

I nacitv, end at length were favorably ro 
-roro-iHo^to.,1 At length,ggrdcd by the government.

#• iluiion, «hoirId be on lhc alert to heal the j pudiated tbu c 
breaches : and any indiv dual who may be 
tempted fora moment to accede to the (Sow an 
partv, should consider the vast amount of j 
re-pectability, talent and tried worth arc ar- j 
rayed against il.

ber# tlmt xvc have cause for nn expression ot 
surprise. Neverlbeb»## your Board feel no 
way discouraged, but fc»d confident that by an 
early pnrclmsenf a Library in coimexion xvilli 
the Rjeadurg Room, and securing a course of 

| lectm|e# during tlio winter, the member*
.; would be incrphFed, and a more general in- 

tereFtl taken iuJhe Institution.
Yo|iir Bonrdbeing desirous of making ef- 

: (ort# to collect ont standing eubscriptioiiH, in 
I orderjlo meet e' isting claim* u;»«m them, have 
; fourni that parties n pre-enting #nb cription* 

to the amount « f £6 n Id upvVard#, have re- -

Batti.r or thk Stvmp#.—In yesterday’» j 
F fie / #>##, there appear» a letter from Mr. | 
Barker, explaining tlie motives and cau#e of 
what our fi t étions neighbor call» the 44 Bat
tle of the Slump» Mr. Barker evidently ia : 
dispersed w ith tnc notice of tho affair, which 
ap|H*nrcJ in laet week’* paper. It cannot be 
helped. The proceedings were ludicrous.— 1 
The whole scene according to the Free Press I 
«•began with fire and ended with water *nd 
laughter.” It is io be hoped thet Mr. Barker 1 
enj oyed the laughing part of the buoinea» a# 
well ae the real. His leiter throws some 
light upon the subject, and commences in ra
ther an angry tone. We cannot find space 
for it.

Strrrt IwraovBMBtiTe.—A» there seems 
to be a deeire on the part of the Town Ci-un-1

niiex'iui nnd refused payment.

In [obedience to the laws **f the Association, 
xvnich intri'steil ibe mauageinent io Clerk# 
only, Mr. W. 11. Umpkm, xvlm bad entered 
into bii*ine#* r* principal, resigned hi* p'uce ; 
Mr. R. 8 Ta'.iioi, Mr. Cha*. .Merriman, and 
Mr. T|,„#. L:»-. r.T»oit also re-i^md, the latter 
bavm'ig left tire tuxvn. Th* p ares of tho 
reiiring member* were immediately, supplied 
by ?election »f oilier*, aiul the Buard now 
coi,>i«ts vl the lolh.wing person* :

Charles Cook, President : Henry Long, 
Vice l*re*id> nt ; Th"*, C.. McNab't, Cor. 
Sec. ; J. G. Whitehead, Rtc. Sec. ; L. Lsxv- 
rasr.p, Esq., Tf. naurer, pro tern ; \V lULio 
Wiiliami, Wm. Muir, Win. Simeon. 2 H» 
Vu tier son, J. E. I-oe.

In the month of December Ia6t, tbc follow
ing I Gentlemen xvere elected as Honorary 
Diiector* :

The lion. J. <>. Goodhue, T. C. Dix-m, 
Esq., M. V. F., Fa Adam*, E>q., L Laxvra- 
eon, E»q., A. lliqie and J. Birred, Esq*.

LBCTURK#.
Your Board regret that it was not in their 

the offer to the•• •• «O -1 esta zyr rszo-.r.
upon the improvement of the atreele and the i,,,, w_ ii,.t trout the Rev. Mr. lift
drying of cellar!, it would to well that some 
of the genllt men repreaenting St. Patrick' 
Ward, would lake e stroll down the north 
aide of North alreel, from Biaaell'a corner to 
Hope's wholesale store, and devise amre plan 
ol improving the loot path there, for it I. 
dangerous to walk on it. Cannot councillor 
Anderson see to iu

but we trust tliel Iront the Rev, 
ie tridge*a aingfe lecture much good will ->e lh» 
', result to this Institution. To Mr Bettridgc, 

A. M.. we I here lore acknowledge ourselves 
deeply indebted.

boxatioks.

it ia with pleasure tlial wo record D01’^" 
tiens viz., froo T. C- Dixon. Esf, M. 1 - * •» 
» Vole, ol Canadian Statutes ; do. do., 3wlsl
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